[Low conductivity calcium channels in the plasmatic membrane of macrophages: activation with inositol 1,4,5-triphosphate].
Using patch-clamp technique we have shown that the plasma membrane of mouse macrophages contains calcium channels that are activated by inositol (1, 4, 5)-trisphosphate (IP3) and blocked by heparine. Their conductivity properties strongly differentiate them from IP3-activated channels of endoplasmic reticulum, but make it possible to include them to the ICRAC family. By the other hand, properties of the IP3 receptor (IP3R) of our channels are similar to those of endoplasmic IP3R. Basing on these data we suggest that IP3R could be located out of the plasma membrane, and by some conformational changes transduces the signal to the high selective Ca2+ channel in the plasma membrane. This model well conforms with the known in the literature "coupling model" of calcium signalling [1].